
Dance Around the World  
Girl Scout dance workshops for Service Unit events  
that build cultural appreciation for all ages  
 
Dance teacher & former troop leader will come to your  
Thinking Day, Year-end, Brownie Bash, Junior Jam, 
Welcome Back, Father Daughter, Mother Daughter, or 
Leader Daughter events to teach: 

 International cultural dances 
 Line dances (Electric Slide, Macarena) 
 American folk dance (Virginia Reel), ballroom 
 
Each 60-90-minute session will include a variety of age-appropriate dance styles to 
fit your group. Customized lessons or series of lessons also available. Adults and 
girls Daisy through Ambassador. I love to work with parent/child pairs, older girls, 
and have enough dances to fill several sessions. 

 
 Older girls develop advanced skills using rhythm sticks (Tinikling, Dandiya) 
 Hear personal stories from Amy’s visits to 3 of the 5 Girl Scout World Centers 

(Mexico, England & Switzerland) & inspire girls to plan GS travel 
 
Logistics: $5 per person for a 1-hour session. Minimum group size 80-100 dancers, Maximum 
150. Adult participation required. See videos on my Facebook page! 

 
Girl Scout program: Adults and girls of all levels will have fun & enjoy exercising while stepping 
their feet into another culture! Girl Scout Brownies may earn the Dancer badge requirements. 
By trying on different roles through a variety of dance forms, Girl Scout Juniors will earn  
portions of the aMUSE Journey Try Out! Award. They will also discover a fun form of aerobic 
activity as part of the Staying Fit badge (Step 1--Start moving). All ages develop rhythm &  
coordination skills while having fun.  
 

Amy Senna has 13 years of experience as a Girl Scout leader. She has been  
dancing her whole life and has taught more than 1900 students, including  
Thinking Day and other classes for Girl Scouts of Orange County. She also 
teaches Game of Life budgeting classes for teens (15 girls minimum).  
Please contact Amy to discuss your event. 

 

Amy Senna 
absenna@outlook.com 
714-473-2281  
www.facebook.com/DanceAroundWorld  

Get your Service Unit Moving... 


